
 

 

December Prayer Newsletter  

Warm greetings to you in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ. As the weather in WA rapidly heats up, things are 
moving fast & the year 2021 is drawing to a close! In the past month we have been working hard speaking with many 
churches, pastors, congregations, family & friends to share our vision and work, to build and update our network of 
members and supporters.  

Once again, we witnessed the awesome faithfulness of God who is able to do exceedingly and abundantly above 
all that we ask or imagine. We praise God that AC has reached beyond our target number in the membership audit. 
We now await renewal confirmation. We also had a wonderful AGM to wrap up the year, and where all members met 
to receive reports from AC of the past year’s progress and plans for the upcoming welcomed two excellent new 
members added to the AC WA state council. Let’s continue to pray for our state council, and that God will keep 
adding the right people! We know that unity commands the blessing of God, while division brings defeat. Despite 
AC’s diversity - we thank God that He has preserved AC to be a united body focussed on Him and His central calling 
to stand uncompromised for core Christian values in the sphere of government and politics. We consciously build on 
this precious unity within AC as we continue to pray together every week, to lift the Body of Christ, our leaders and 
government to make wise, just and righteous decisions concerning our state and nation.  

Indeed, according to His word revealed to AC through our recent Prayer Retreat, He is drawing AC into a journey of 
sanctification where we open our hearts and minds to the Lord in humility and surrender. Let’s be open, and allow the 
King of Glory to enter in, to change and remove in us anything that is not of Him. As a sanctified house that bears His 
Name, may our mindsets, understanding and perspectives be renewed and aligned with His truth, will and purpose. 
We pray the God will break down any strongholds and walls of division, so that we may all be ONE in Christ - bringing 
us into complete unity within AC and within the Body of Christ. As we listen to His voice that shows us the way and as 
we obey Him, He is making AC a light in the darkness and a flaming arrow in His hand to hit the target in turning our 
state & nation back to Him. Amen! 

During our weekly prayers, we prayed for: 

• Repentance –  
o Any complacency in relying on our own strength, forsaking our first love as we become so busy with 

ministry; lacking fire, hunger & devotion at His altar;  
o For those of His people who knowingly or unknowingly voted for /passively allowed godlessness & 

lawlessness in this land, giving power for the enemy to advance His agenda;  
o Our pride, flesh, ignorance, selfishness, giving into fear & deception; lack of love & compassion for one 

another esp. towards those with different opinions 

• Perfect love of God to reign & cast out spirit of fear operating behind issues of division 

• AC & Body of Christ:  
o Sanctification & Unity;  
o To return to our first love & to seek first His kingdom & His righteousness;  
o To be faithful watchmen, gatekeepers & intercessors for our state & nation;  
o Knowledge & discernment of the truth, not to be ignorant of the enemy’s schemes but to expose them & 

rise as a united front to stand for righteousness. 

• AC state council:  
o Sanctification & Unity;  
o Humility & wholehearted dependence on God to seek His face & direction;  
o Protection for all council members & staff, their health & families;  
o Wisdom & discernment that surpasses human understanding to make godly judgement & decisions for 

His justice & righteousness;  
o AC to be lifted above the storm & chaos, committed to stand together against the tide of division. God 

revealed He is going to do a restructuring & renewal work in AC, leading us into a new season of 
removing the “old”, to seek Him & receive the “new” things He has in store for AC 

• Preparation for the upcoming Federal Election and establishing local branches, provision of suitable candidates. 

• Legislation and Leaders: 
o Religious Discrimination Bill (WA), Equal Opportunity Amendment Bill (WA), Pandemic Management Bill 

(Vic). For wisdom, conviction, godly counsel & fear of the Lord in the parliament & lawmakers; 2. 
Awakening in God’s people to rise up & be His voice 3. God’s love & truth to be revealed to all, even to 
those who opposes God & His people 

• Ongoing Membership & Funding appeal – keep praying for provision.  
 
 
 



 

 

 

Please join us as we continue to pray for all the above! 

 

Prayer activities: 

• Weekly AC prayer altar in the office 

• Fortnightly prayer for AC, WA and Australia with Wall of Fire Ministries 

• Daily Prayer for revival with Perth Prayer Fellowship 

• Participated in “Day of Repentance & Prayer for Australia” with Canberra Declaration 

• Representing Australia in “Rebuilding the Tabernacle of David” -a global prayer altar for all nations to enter their 
prophetic destiny & to prepare for the return of Christ 

• Participated in “Precious Parents” -an intercession ministry for parents, children & our next generation  
 
Closing Prayer:  
Dear Heavenly Father, we thank You for calling AC to be a sanctified house who is willing to be a sacrifice before 
You, to humbly seek Your face & persevere through all the trials & challenges- to allow You to refine, renew, align & 
transform us to be the pure & holy vessel fit for Your use. Sanctify AC with Your truth & make us One in Christ, as the 
Father is in the Son, & we in You, bringing us into complete unity so that the world may know that You have sent us 
(John17:17-23). Grant us Your wisdom to unite us in purpose & mission, & Your Spirit to empower us with Your love 
& compassion, so that we may be a prophetic voice calling Your people to repentance, obedience & purity in this 
generation. For there is one Lord, one Faith, one Spirit, one Baptism, one God & Father of all who is above all, 
through all and in all of us, whom we serve (Ephesians 4:4-6). In Jesus most precious Name, Amen! 


